Private Security
Third Quarter Totals
Licensing Section – 3/1/16- 5/31/16

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Renewal Company applications: TOL: 1,141 Manual: 373 Total: 1,514
Renewal Individual applications: TOL: 8,971 Manual: 2,472 Total: 11,443

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued: TOL = 180 Manual = 51 Total = 231
Renewal Company licenses issued: TOL = 1,115 Manual = 352 Total = 1,467
Original Individual registrations issued: TOL = 9,354 Manual = 1,237 Total = 10,591
Renewal Individual registrations issued: TOL = 8,864 Manual = 2,443 Total = 11,307
Employee Information Updates issued: TOL = 3,644 Manual = 3,272 Total = 6,916

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses: 5,826
School licenses: 313
Individual registrations: 158,347